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N.

.

. Y. P. Co-

.Glcason
.

coal.
Council HlulTs Lumber Co. , coal.
Boston store , tlio leader * In dry
Carbon Coal Co. wholesale , rclnll , 10 t'carl.
The registry board ? will sit next week ,

ami the attention of every voter Is called to
tills tad.

There nro now at the transfer eighty-
cVcn

-

can loaded with rails consigned to the
Mlo Grniulo t Western at Ucnvor.-

1'rof.
.

. Holno and family ( 'lvo ono of their
inimitable concerts ut the Horcan Haptist
chapel this ovculntr. Go and hear tliom for
25 cents.

The curbing , paving and sewerage work
In the Fourth wiinl Is belni ; pushed as fast
us possible In order to complete before cold
weather.

Harmony chapter No. 23. O. E. S. , hold
their regular meeting to-night. A full nt-

tcndanco
-

is desired , n there Is special busi-
ness.

¬

. Hy order U' . M-

.MarHaRO
.

licenses wore Issued yesterday
to William 1'robulo nnd Mary Wests , both
of this city , nun CJeoix'O L. Mott nnd Anna
Losco , both of this county.

The Y. W. C. T. U. meets in room 303 ,

Bin-Ham bloclt , to-day at 4 : 0 o'cloclc p. m-

.Ict
.

all members remember the hour and bo
prompt , bringing tliclr friutids.-

W.

.

. M. Moore , of 1'latto City , Mo. , and
Louisa Colcmnn , of this city , wore united In-

marrlnen .yesterday morning by Uev. t . w-

.Crofts
.

, at No. (lit ) South Uighth street.
Mary Ilcltmaa died nt mulmght Tuesdiy-

nt the liomo of her parents on South Main
trcot , need twelve years. The family is in

very straitened circumstances und prcatly-
in need of charity.

The Nortluvcsturn railroad company has
opened an up-town ll ;Uct ollloo of their own ,

nnd placed it in cnargo of Mr. 1. W. Hell ,
who was promoted from tlio position of oper-
ator

¬

at tholr local depot.
Several motions were filed yesterday with

the clerk of the district court. In the case
of the state va 1 { . 1J. Thompson the ilofend-
ant Hied demurrer to indictmunt ; in the case
ot tlio state vs Kvcland u motion was tiiada-
to not nsido verdict and prant a now trial ,

and in the case of Hartels vs Witt , the
plaintiff Died a counter aflldavlt in resistance
to motion for n now trial.

The nominees of the recent workinpmen's
convention at Neola on a people's ticket seem
to ho very generally Imbuud with a penchant
for declining to huvu their names used In
that capacity. Or. .T. M. W.yland , of Minden ,

lias ugain conic out with a card positively re-

fusing
¬

to allow his naniu to bo used for the
cflico of coroner , and Miss Etlu Mc.Mnhonof-
tbla city , as positively decliups to boa candi-
date

¬

for the ofllco of superintendent of-

schools. . Hy election tlmo the light will nar-
row

¬

down to a contest between the two
original tickets.-

Tlio

.

Pullman restaurant , 531 Broadway.
*

Call in and sco the latest .stylos in pattern
hats and bonnets at Mrs.V. . U. Montolth's
opening next Friday and Saturday. U4-
1IJroadway. .

Steam and hot water heating , flrstclassp-
lumbing.

;
. Work done in both cities. 'John

Gilbert , cor. 1'oarl st. and Willow avo.-

C.

.

. B. 1?. Co. , Stephen ; & Ilarmcr , S2 Pearl.

Swanson Music Co. , ! ?15 Hroadway.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo Si Co. give special attent an-

te the collection of rents and caroof property
in the city and vicinity. Chargoa moderate.-
Ofllco

.

ilroadway and Main streets.

Fine dressed chickens. G. Mottaz , Tel. 173.

Desirable dwellings for rent nt meliorate
prices. 13. II. Shoafo & Co. . rental agents ,

Broadway and Main streets , upstairs.

Money loaned ntj. . LJ. Craft's fa Co.'s
lonn ollleo on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wngons , personal property of sill kinds ,

nnd all other articles of vtiluo , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

. .
Pcrflonnl-

Mrs. . O. O. St. John is visiting In St. Paul.
Miss Jennie Gilbert baa gone to Ohio to

Visit relatives.
Sheriff Halnbow , of Shelby county , was In

the citv yesterday.-
Hon.

.

. George f. Wright Is In Minneapolis
on a short business trip , but ia expected
homo today.-

Mrs.
.

. N. Shiny and son Emit loft last even-
ing

¬

for a few weeks' visit with relatives in-
Pennsylvania. .

B. A. Wh'khcm returned yesterday from
Denver , whore ho wont to looit nftor the in-

terests
¬

of Hiloy & Co. This linn now has
the contract for thirty-two miles of sewer
work in that city , having received the con-
tract for all the north Denver work-

.Moschcmlorf's

.

popular moat market , finest
In the Twin Cities. ! Uroauwny-

.Alwnyn

.

on Time.-
If

.
you wish to purchase a good and reliable

watch 25 per cent loss than club rr.tcs , nnd-
on easy tonm , then call at once nnd make
your own selection at C. U. Jacqucmin &
Co. , 27 Main street.

Dempsey & Uutler , candy M'f'g. , 105 Main.
01

Happily Wedded.-
Onctif

.

the plcasantcst society events ttiat-
feus occurred In Council Bluffs for n lonq
time was the wedding of Mr. Ernest E.
Hart and Miss Clara Uoholngtoa. at the resi-
dence

¬

of the bride's parents on Park avo-
DUO last evening. The ceremony was pri-

vate , being witnessed by only the immediate
relatives of the contracting parties , but nt
its conclusion the house was thrown open to
the many friends of the newly wedded
couple , nnd the elitn of the city wore present
at the grand reception which followed.

The wedding presents wore numerous nnd
varied , and taken all In all wcro the most
costly ever seen hero on such an occasion.-
Tlio

.
happy couple begin llfo most auspicious-

ly , Burroundc-d by the valued tributes ol-

ccorcs of admiring friends. Tlioy will bo at
homo to tholr friends nftor November If ) .

Western Lumber ana Supply Co , , IBth nnd-
14th streets nnd ' 'd and iU avenues , carry the
largest stock of lumber, piling polctluslmo| ,
cement and building material in the west.-
E.

.

. W. Kaymond , manager.

Got Fountain Cc cigar, next to Elscman's ,

Finest market in city J.M. Suinlan's.-

J.

.

. G. Tlpton , real estate , 52r Broadway.

Dwelling for saio on easy payments. Also
building lots nt lowest market prices. Call
and cxauiluo our list. 13. II. Sheafo & Co.

The Day In District Court ,

In district court yesterday morning the
matter of the application of the Fifth avenue
property owners forau injunction to prevent
tbo elcctrln motor from building n line aown
that street , was taken up , but with the con ¬

cent of the attorney * for both sides was con-

tinued
¬

until 7:80 o'clock In the evening.
Colonel D. 1) . Dalloy , attorney for Thomas

Droolts , requested the court to order certain
parts of the ovldonco in the 11 molts nnirdci
case extended , that ho might use them In his
motion for a now trial , which request was
compiled with , and the court stated that the
enter would bo issued In the afternoon.

The case of State vs Charles Johnson , r
Dane , indicted for rupo on the person of Mise-
Appleget , was then called and a Jury em
paneled , The evidence for the prosecution
was all submitted , when the counsel for the
aofonso Hied n motion that the Jury bo In-
strutted to bring In a verdict of not guilty oi
the crlmo charged in the indictmunt , but
guilty of simple assault , and the defendant
entered u plon of guilty of assault. The
motion was sustained and the Jury returned
a verdict of assault , The court llxod Satur-
day

¬

, the 10th hint. , as the day for p&iaintj
Judgment in the case.

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

For n Now Trial In tlio
Brooks Murder Caso.

*
TRYING TO ENJOIN THE MOTOR.-

A

.

Ocnulnc Fox Clmso nt SInnnwn
The District Court Mill Stilt GrhiilI-

IIR

-

A Newspaper Jinn Objects
to n Genuine ScnHntlon.

Will Move for n Now Trial ,

A motion for a now trial of the Hroolts
murder case will bo matlo by .Colonel Daily
on the ground that .furor .T. It. Davidson
made the assertion before the case was sub-

mitted
¬

that Urooks "ought to bo hunc1,"
that ho ' 'xvoulit glvo $35 to convict him , "
nnd other Ktatomcnts to that effect. In
speaking of the matter yesterday morntnp-
Colonnl Dally said Him was but one of sev-

eral
¬

grounds on which a novv trial would bo-

nskoil. . Said ho : "That verdict can't stand-
.It

.

Is n peed deal better for Urooka than a
verdict of murder In the second degree
would hnvo been , nnd I am much better oat-
Islled

-
than 1 would have booa in the latter

case. "
Jndco Macy wai also seen nnd nsltctl

whether ho was satlslled with the verdict.-
"I

.

would not care to say just at present ," ho
replied , "as I understand n motion is to bo
nude for a new trial , and until that ia tits-
posed of I would rather not express nny-
opinion. . 1 understand that the defense
claims that onu or mqro of the Jurors did not
answer truthfully when questioned as to
their iiialillcatlons] ns a witness , nnd of
course thuso matters will bo submitted to the
court. "

"When will this motion bo argued 1"-
"Probably some tlmo next weeli. It will

talco some tlmo to transcribe the evidence ,

nml there will probably bo some aftldavlts to-

be submitted , which will also roQulro some
time. I will say Hint 1 rather expected to see a-

vordlefof murder In tno second degree re-

turned
¬

, but I am far Iroin saving that the
verdict 113 it was returned Is not right. My
opinion is merely based on my knowledge of
human nature , for In n jury of twelve -inon
there are liable to bo seine who will feel
squeamish about rendering a verdict for
murder in the llrst degree. The stcht of the
mother of tbo accused sobbing in the court-
room ia very trying on n sympathetic man ,

and it requires a great de.il of tlrmncss to-
go out and iind for life imprisonment. I am
not spcakinc of this case, but of cases of this
kind In pcncrnl. "

Thursday , October 31 , at 10 o'cloclc m the
forenoon , is the time set by the court for the
sentencing of liroolta , but tlio defense has
filed n notice of moving for a now trial , and
has been Riven until Monday next to do so-

.It
.

is stated that Brooks had promised his
mother that , If acquitted , ho would reform ,

Join the church uud attend Sunday school
regularly. Yesterday morning Ida Melville ,
the former mistress of Urooks , who was
wanted very badly by the Etato as a witness
in the case , for tbo purpose of showing a
former acquaintance with Do Geode , tbo
murdered man , in Sioux City, where ,

It Is alleged , aho lived for some time as the
mistress of the latter , came over from Omaha
and called upon 11 rooks at the jail , whore
she had quite a lungthy interview with him-
.It

.

is slated that if tbo state could have se-

cured
-

the presence of this witness in court
some cvidonso would have been obtained to-

sl.ow that Hrooks had a motive in Itlllinc Do-
Goode. . It is said that Do Gootto called on
the Mclvlllo woman shortly after his arrival
in the city with a view to resuming former
relations , ami that Itroolta. when informed of-
it , vowed vciiReance , and from that tlmo
watched for an opportunity to settle the
score with Do Goodo.

The Melvllls woman , however , wont to
Omaha to avoid appearing on the stand , and
when sent for refused to como. For months
she carefully refrained from crossing to this
side of the river , lest she should bs arrested
and held as an unwilling witness. As soon
as the case was disposed of mid a verdict
rendered she returned to the UlufTs and was
a caller at the jail at an early hour yester-
day

¬

morning , as above stated-

.In

.

Klejjant Quartern.
The disposition to rebuild and renew , to

tear away old structures and "rcplaco thorn
with new and modern buildings , has been n
marked feature in the practical progress of
Council 131uu"s during the past year. The
result has been that it has given us some of
the handsomest establishments in the state ,

and several that are incomparably liner than
anything between Chicago nnd the Pacific
ocean. SInce the grand Eiscman building
haa been completed and has attracted atten-
tion

¬

as far cast as New York itself , nnd
given Council Bluffs n valuable reputation in
that metropolis of wealth and fashion , peo-
ple

¬

are not contented to cither live or do
business In tlio old-fashioned unattractive
quarters. Led by this disposition to excel
every establishment that has bscn remodeled
has ooaii , when completed , finer than any
other of its kind cither in this city or any
other western city. To accomplish this it
has been necessary to employ the bust class
of architects und tlccoratlvo artists nntl-
to glvo them carte blancho. At the
bead of this class of artists is P. C. Miller
nnd the last liberal citizen who has given
him an opportunity to co a long way beyond
the old line Is MiM. . 1' . Ellis , proprietor of
the opera house drug store. 'Ills well lo-

cated
¬

establishment is the last to receive the
inaglu attentions nf Mr. Miller and his corps
of decorative artists , and the transformation
that has reaultcu can only bo a matter of-
prulo to the proprietor of the store mid the
artists who have wrought the change.

The store has always been ono of the most
attractive in the city ami the proprietor ono
of our most popular young business men ,

but the contrast between the past and the
present can bo realized when it is stated
that it is in all respects the finest little gem
of a store not only in the twin cities , but in
the west. Mr. Kills got tired of hearing
people say , "You've got n line place here ,
my boy ; but John Smith , in Omaha , or Den-
ver

¬

, has a little bit nloar In some respects. "
The grand Jury wouldn't Indict him if ho
kills the man who makes the remark now.

The decorative work Is the llrst of the
kind over done In this country.
The ceiling decorations are In plastlo relief ,
and the colors are n combination of olive ,
) ) lnk und gray. Tno plastio material Is put
on the celling In n thick coat ana drawn with
stiff brushes Into Innumerable sharp , JiigcoJ
points which liana downward , varying m-
IciiRth from a slight corrugation to a projec-
tion

¬

several inches. Tno material hardens
very quickly until It becomes like stono. It-
Is placed on a background of the same color
anil wrought Into panels , nntl Is capable of
being worked into tlio most beautiful art
designs. When the material hardens the
points nnd bides ot these projections nro
tipped with bronze- and gold loaf. Dashes of-
bron.u and gold nro thrown indiscriminately
over the corrugations and background , nnd
the effect U further heightened by bits of
highly colored tinsel and mica scales. The
effect produced when seen by the fiash nf
the electric light is surprisingly boautlfu ! . It
looks like a fairy palace from which a
million btalactltcs are hanging. Kuch panel
is framed in beautifully o.irvoj moulding
that separates It from the bronzed
corrugated Billing that has a back
of harmonious color. The walls are covered
by heavy Imparted , pressed , hamlmado-
paper.. In thn front of the building , next te-
a massive fountain , Is n panel of plastlo that
extend j from the frieze. It is a beautiful
dealgu. and will soon bo further embellished
by a ploco of Hodgors' statuary. The now

Tiua cxouUIto decorations hnrmonizo per-
fectly

¬

with the costly fixtures of the store ,
which are the finest over brought to the city ,
and when Mr. Kills perfects * n few tiioro
slight changes ho will have the satisfaction
of knowing that ho has the lineal place in-

tlio west.
The plastic decorations nro something en-

tirely
¬

now , anil this worlc Is the creation of
Mr.V. . 12. Freeman , who has been Mr, Mil ¬

ler's chief decorator and designer for a long
time. The work U practically indestruct-
ible

¬

, and will remain an object of novelty
ami beauty to bo udmlrcd after stucco and
fresco work has crumbled and buca de-
stroyed

¬

u dozen times.-

A

.

Cieiuilno Fox Clinsp.
The exhibition tex clrnso teen place north

of Lake Manawa yesterday afternoon as ad-

vertised
¬

, and was participated In by over
150 pconio , both ladles and ireutlomou , who
went down from the city for that purpose.
The fox , which was a handsome specimen cf

the rc l rarlety, about two-thirds nrown , was
shaken out of the bag nt 2:10: o'cloclc by
Thomas McDermott , thovctqran fox hunter ,

of Ottawa , 111 , The nnlmal ilid not wait to
receive nny pointers as to the proposed
chase or to oven consult the compass , out a *

soon as ho touched the ground ho took utter
his nose nt n lively pace , which ho main-
tained

¬

for fully threo-quartors of a mlle , and
when ho disappeared from view In n largo
tract of weeds was running n very close sec-
ond

¬

to his nasal organ , which , howuvor , WAS
taking him along nt n rattling clip-

.As
.

the fox dashctl across the open ground
n chorus of "Oh , my ," and ' -Isn't ho n llttlo-
beauty" nroso from the Indies , whllo Dr-

.Plnnoy
.

nnd County Treasurer I'lumer edged
n llttlo furthor down the line , to bo In bettor
position when the dogs picked up the trail.
Captain Ware's tooth fairly chattered with
excitement as ho bowled for the crowd to
keep back until the hounds had passed.
All was expectancy , whllo n horseman went
back to Platner's place to release the pack
from tholr temporary kennel in the Darn.
When the doors wore oponoil n blast from
McDermott'8 horn brought the pock upon
the field In short order , yelping nntl half
cray with excitement. They ranged back
and forth ovar the field , crossing the
trail once or tivico without picking It up, to
the disappointment of the spectators , who
predicted that thcro would bo no chnso , but
McDermott Insisted that it was very dry
nnd if the crowd would only keep back there
would bo chasrj enough. The words were
hardly out of his head when n largo spotted
hoiinu struck the trail , anil with a bowl was
off. The rest of the pacit closed In and were
after the leader with the speed of a whirl ¬

wind-
."Yon

.
will have to buy mo those .100 Santo

Kosas , Mac. " veiled Dr. Plnney , "for old
Grant Is in the load und your dogs are out of
the race."

"Shure , an' if thov nro I'll nto Ivory wan of-

thltn , " was the reply of the sturdy Italian-
."Yis

.

, .vis ," ho continued a moment later ,
"who'll pay for the shmokos now , " as
the pack overran the trail whore the
fox hail made a sharp turn , and n powerful
black hound ngaln naught the scout and
darted away In the lead.-

Ho
.

they wont , first ono In the load anil
then another , until they finally settled down
to business , und the young dons began to
fall to the rear , whllo the veterans forged to
the front , and the chase swept alontr like a-

hurricane. .
Hut whore wcro the hunters nil this while ?

StandingstlllH Not much of It. Many of
them wore dashing along faster than over
before in tholr lives. Saddle and buggy
horses wcro sweeping across tho.pralrlo nt a
gallop , both riders and drivers intent on
only ono thing being in nt the death.

The chase was not a long ono. The fox
had hidden on getting to the weed patch ,

and when aijaiti started by the .dogs was
quickly overtaken and killed. Dr. Plnney
secured the brush , nnd was tnoro than satis-
fied

¬

over his failure to naino the winning
dog.

The fox was then tied behind a saddle
horse , and n drag chase followed-
.9'1'hc

.

horseman was Rivea a half-mile start ,

when the hounds wcro again uncoupled. It
was a very exciting run , as both the hounds
and quarry were In sight. Four horses were
used , but the hounds gained steadily , and
were barely a hundred feet behind when the
last change was made. A fresh horse w.os-

no
.

match for the deep-chested and powerful
limbed hounds , und the fox was again pulled
in.

The last chase was on the road back to the
city , when another drag was made as far as
the city limits.

The exhibition was In every way n success.
Many who went to the lake on the motor
viewed thq chase from the tops of convenient
hay stacks or-from farm buildings. All who
saw the chase were satisfied , and it is proba-
ble

¬

that another chase will shortly bo ar-
ranged.

¬

.

C. B. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway.

Let rzasmusscn beautify your house in best
style and cheap. TJ North Main.-

o
.

Millinery o penmg nt Mrs. Monteith's , .T41

Broadway , next Friday and Saturday , ISth-
nnd 1'Jtb-

.Bixby

.

has removed to Merriam block ,

Sheet music lOc , fir.3 Broadway.

For Blank Books write Morchouso & Co.
Council Bluffs , Ia.

Tim motor on Fifth Avcmio.
Yesterday morning Judge Macy listened

to arguments on the petition of property own-

ers
¬

who desire an injunction restraining tlio
electric motor company from laying track on
Filth avonuo. The facts in the case wcro
agreed upon by the attorneys , so that all to-
bu considered wora legal points.

The attorneys for the property owners
laid stress upon the law requiring railways
to first ascertain and settle dainigos to-
abiuting property before occupying a street.
The attorneys for the company In reply to
this msNtcd that the statute requiring this
was not binding upon strcot car lines , but
only applied to railways using steam power.

Then the attorneys for the people insisted
that the decisions of the supreme court ,

drawing n distinction between street rail-
ways

¬

and steam railways , wore made loug-
befoio electricity was dreamed of as n ino-
tlvo

-
powor. There was no more reason , in

their minds , for classifying the electric mo-
tor

¬

with the horse street car- ) than to class it
with the steam railways. Tbo query was
made if the Union Pacific was to adopt elec-
tricity

¬

as n motor in place of steam , would it
cease to bo a railway !

The other point argued was on the claim of
the property owners that the company had
no authority for laying any sort of a track
along fifth avenue. The company showed
up n charter received from the city authoiiz-
ing

-
the laying of tracks on any streets ex-

tending
¬

from the mam tracks 10 any depot In
the city. The other side , admitting that the
city had granted Biich n charter years ago ,
insisted that it had no authority to grant
such a charter. The city had no such powers
except as the state granted it in the city
charter. The city , by its charter , was given
by the state no such power.

The arguments were not concluded until
last evening at 0 o'clock , when tlio court an-
nounced

¬

that ho would look into tbo mutter
during the evening and render his decision
at 9 o'clock this morning. Work on the now
line has not thus far been stopped , as the
company has kept its moa nt work on the
curves and switches at the Pearl street cor-
ner

¬

, but this Is nearly completed , und it Is
desired to have the matter settled.-

Morehouso

.

& Co. , m'f'g blanlc books , bank
nud commercial work.

Every lady who wants the latest styles m
millinery should attend the opening at Mrs.-
W.

.
. II. Montolth's Friday and Saturday , 18th

and 19th-

."Tho

.

Famous" cash bargain house , 200 B'y

Made for your special use by Morohouso
& Co.

A Tom-Koolory
Frank Trimblo , whoso occontricltloj have

made htm a familiar character in Council
Bluffs , was Htnndiim nt the counter In the
olllco of the Olobn yesterday , talking with
Tom Bowman , the proprietor of that paper
nnd ox-post in 13 ter , Trimblo suddenly re-

marked
¬

; "Well , Tom , don't you want a first
class sensation for your paper ! "

"Of course. What Is ill"-
"Well , I'll glvo you a llrat class Item right

now , " There was a wilder look than usual
in his eye , uud pulling a revolver from hia
pocket Trimblo placed It against his own
temple , sayiag : "I'm going to kill myself ,
right now. " As ho cocKed it Bowman
crouched beneath the counter out of raugo-
of tuo weapon , which ut Uiat instant was
snapped , but did not go off ,

Bowman rose , to his foot again nnd as ha
faced the desperate young man , ho Jound
the barrel of the revolver pointed at himself ,
Trimblo remarking : "Well , I'll' shoot you ,

then , " at tno same tlmo snapping the re-
volver

¬

again , Bowman grabbad the revol-
ver

¬

uud wrcstol It from the grasp of the
young man. Then Triuinle laughed and
said ho was "only foaling thought I'd learn
yon to take a Joke. "

The joka explanation was confirmed by the
fact that the revolver was not loaded. It
was doubtless a very funny Joke for Trim-
bio , but the blanched lips of the oxpostmus-
tor

-
could not form u smllo. Ho p'.aca.l' the

captured revolver in a drawer , refusing to
turn U over to the jokor. He gave bun In-

stead
¬

u terse , fervent , if not elegant , opinion
of such a joke aud such a Jolior."1 never was so frightened la my llfo, "
* ald Tain. "How should I know it wasn't

loaded I t actually believe I've lost ten
years of good living and am that much
older." Jit
Comparison o'l1

' Suffering * In Slbc-rln ,
OcorRQ Kciitittn's Illustrated nrtlclo-

in the October Century conttilnsthofoll-
owlngnccountoCSIhorltui

-
mines : "liet-

mrtlod
-

na of punishment ,* the
Nerchinsk inlili'Vdhl not scorn to mo so
terrible na they nro often represented to-

bo. . It is not very plonsnnt , of course ,

to work eight or ton hours every day in-

a dump or icy pnllory i00! foot under-
ground

¬

; but oVpn such employment ia ,

I think , less prejudicial to licnlth tliitn
unbroken conllnohiont in iv dirty , over-
crowded

¬

, foul smell inir convict prison.
The mines are badly ventilated nnd the
passes liberated In them by the explo-
sives

¬

used are doubtless Injurious ; but
there are no deadly fumes or exhala-
tions

¬

from poisonous ores like slnnabar-
to alToct tno health of the laborers
and experience scorns to show that
the dentil rate is no higher among
the convicts who go regularly every-
day into the mines than among tho.su
who lie idle day after day in the vitiated
air of the prison kamoras. If 1 wore per-
mitted

¬

to iiitiko choice between complete
idleness in such a prison as that of-

Algachl or list Kara and roetilar dally
labor In the inluop , I should , without
heel till Ion choose the latter. So far as-

I could ascertain by careful inqury
among the convicts themselves , no ono
has over been compelled to live and
sleep in the mines day aud night , and
1 behove that all the stories to that
olTect published from time to time are
wholly imaginary and fictitious. The
working force may occasionally have
been divided into day and night gangs ,

oi shifts , sent into the mines altorimtol-
y.

-
. but tno samu men have never been

required to remain there continuously
for twenty-four hours. At the present
time there ia no night work and all the
convicts return to their prisons before
dark , or id the short days of
midwinter very soon after dark. I-

do not wish to bo understood as-
saying that the life of Russian convicts
at the Nerchinsk silver mines is an easy
one , or that they do not suffer. I can
hardly imngino a more terrible and
hopeless existence than of a man who
works all day In ono of the damp , inud-
dy

-
callorics of the Pokrofski mlno , and

gc-es back at night to a close , foul , ver-
mininfested

¬

prison like that of Al-
gnclii.

-
. It is worse than tlio life of any

pariah dog , but ut the same time it is
not the sensationally terrible life of the
fictitious convict described by Mr. Gren-
vlllo

-

Murray the convjct who lives
night and day underground , sleeps in a-

roclcy niche * toils in hopeless misery
under the lash of a pitiless overseer ,

and is slowly poisoned to death by the
fumes of quicksilver. Such things may-
be effective in a sensational drama , but
they are not true. The worst feature
of penal servitude in Siberia is not hard
labor in the mines ; it is the condition
of the prisons-

.Horaford'H

.

Acid I'nu phatc ,
For Indigestion ,

Dyspepsia , and diseases incident thereto-

.Coquolln

.

SlintccRpoarc.-
Molioro

.

and Shakespeare had an en-

tirely
¬

different conception of life , says
Constant Cpquolin , ot the Ccmedio-
Francaise , in the October Century.
Shakespeare saw it moving , troubled ,

changing , uncircumscribcd in its de-
velopment

¬

by human will ) subject to-

"tho winds and the rain and all the
that blow1. " IIo says in ono of

those passages of the "Two Noble Kins-
men

¬

, " which were evidently written by
him :

This world's a city full of straying streets ,

And death's the market-place where each
one meets-

.It
.

is in these straying streets that
Shakespeare moves , the obscure laby-
rinth

¬

whore man goes blindly , meeting
hero an ambush , there a precipice , and
whore he changes fortune from a chance
meeting. Thcro is nothing certain , not
ono of his characters who could swear
to what ho will do an hour later. They
do not belong to themselves. They are
so much the plaything of a higher force
that they do not even fuel sure of their
conscience. "I believe myself passably
virtuous , " says Hamlet.

But who shall explain Hamlet ? Ilam-
lot is an enigma. How far was ho madV
When is ho completely mad ? But no
ono in these plays is quite sane. Lear
is out of his senses long before ho is de-
mented

¬

; Macbeth has hallucinations ;

Othello sees blood at the first word ;
Brutus talks to a ghost ; that terrible
sceptic Ittchard HI. sees visions.
Events themselves sometimes seem half
crazy. What I have said of "Macbeth"
might bo said of "llomco and Juliet , "
where in llvo days Juliet sees , loves ,

marries , dies and resuscitates , and dies
once more. All is falsehood , deceit ,

bewilderment. This cavalier , it is Rosa-
lind

¬

; this pngo , Imogen ; this judge ,
Portia ; this statue. Uennoine. Ono
scone in "King Lear" make Lear ( who
goes mad from sorrow ) and an exile
hvhd pretends to madncbs ) and a fool
( who is mad by profession ) all talk to-

gether
¬

amid the thundorand lightning.-
Wo

.
ask ourselves : Whore are wo ?

Who are woV Prospero tolls us :

Wo nru such stuff
As dreams are made on ; and our llttlo llfo-
Is rounded with a sleep ,

Shakespeare saw life as in a dream ,
and thus has shown it. Molioro (saw
thingn in their reality. IIo wont down
to tlio immutable. As for life , in his
plays ho sees it simple. Only those
events happen which happen to us all-
.Wo

.

love , wo marry , wo have children ,
wo consult the doctor , wo die. The
other incidents that may occur spring
from the shock of character ; they can
bo deducted logically ono from the
other , and would remain in the control
of man if ho uould but listen to reason.

And this is the great moral that can
bo drawn from Molioro : keep yourhoad
and all .vill go well. Ills work is as
clear as day ; hatred of vice shows It-

self
¬

, and the love of trutn no platonio
love , but an active love , armed and
fighting to the last hour. For Molioro-
is in the thick of the crowd ; Shakes-
peare

¬

dwells in the temples of serenity ;
ho observes , sonibor nt llrst , peacefully
latoron ; and ho gives to our meditation
and reflection th,

<J immense and painful
spectacle of the .world , but draws from
It no rule , for what rule can bo used in-

a dreamV Perhaps , to finish , it might
bo said that Sliakcspearn leaches us to
think , but that ''Molioro teaches us to
live , ,'

IMnnty ol'' Itooin on Top.
Yonkers Statesman : Yeast Every ¬

thing I cat goes right to my head-
.Crimsonbeak

.
That only goes to

prove the truth of the old saying , tlion-
."What's

.
tlwtr1"

"There's plenty of room at the top , "

Saw Bank
Incorporated Nov , 1 , IbTO ,

SomliVtCBt Coi ni-r llroadwny and Main Streets
CAPITAL , $150,000.O-

FKICEIISN.
.

. I'. Hedge , I'rcsldent ; John
Dcrcsbelm , Vleo 1'resldoiu ; A , W. lllekmau
Cashie-

r.DmcoioiisN.
.

. I' . Dodge. 3. Il ra helm. Oeo.
Keelluo L. Btowart , W. W. Wallace , 0 , .M.
jodge.

J. M. PALMER
HAS TUB CHOIKST LOT Of

SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY
In toe city. Ollt ed e4 opportunities to imme ¬

diate Investors and uornu atekers.

}

x

Constitutional Catarrh ,

No single disease has entailed more suffering
or hastened tlio breaking up of the constitution
than Catarrh. The sense of smell , of tnsto , ot
sight , ot hearing , the human voice , the mind
ono or more , nnd sometimes nil , ylold to Its do-

structlvo influence. The polsou It rtUtrlbutos
throughout Uio system attiu-ks every vital force ,

nnd bleaks up tlio most robust of constitutions.
Ignored , became hat llttlo understood , liy moit-
pnMclans , Impotently imallrd by quarks and
rhnrlntan ? , thosemiiTrrlnit from It nave llltlo-
hojni to bo retloxedof It this side of the grave.-
H

.
Is tlmo , then , tiiat this popular treatment of

this terrible dl enso with remedies within the
roach of all passed Into hands at onro compe-
tent

¬

and trnstwoithy. Tbo now and hlthcilo
untried method adopted by Dr. Stanford In the
preparation onils ItAiiiCAi. Cum : hm won th
hearty approval ot thousands , It Is lnstnn-
1 nnoous In affording relief In nil hand rolds.-
sneezing.

.
. siiulTliiK nnd obstructed hroathlng.

and nipldlv removes the most oppressive
symptom * , clp.irtng the bond. MvoMonlng thn
breath , restoring the senses of Rinpll , tasta nnd
hearing , and neutralizes tbo ronstltuttoiial ton-
ncncy

-
of the disease towards the lung * , llvor

and kidneys.-
SANi'omrs

.
lUniru.Ctmp. consists of ono bot-

tle
¬

of tlio lt.uiic.Ui CIIIIK. oao box of OA-
T.Ulllll.USOI.Vr.NT. . Ullll IMI'IIOVKII iNII.U.lill ;
price. 1. 1'OTTHl nilUtl AND ClIIIMlCAI. COH-
1'OltATIONI10 ton-

.NO'RHEUMATIZ

.

ABOUT MEI-
N ONH MINltTi : TUB ClITiri ! ! !

ANTI-VAIN I'I.VSTDH rollovos Itlicti *

'matte. Sc.luXIc , .sudden , sharp and ner-
vous

¬

I'aliis , StruliH nndV akneBses ,

The llrst nnd only pain-killing plnster. A now
nnd Infallible luithloto to palu , Inllammatlon
and weiikness , Utterly nnllko and vnsliy sit-
pcrlor

-

to all other plasters. At nil ilrugglsti ,
fi cents ; llvo for SUM ; or. pnitiigo free , of 1'or-

TKU

-

DllUn AND Cltr.MtUAI. COIU'OIIATION , llOS-
ton , Mass ,

ESTABLISHED 1851 ( 180 So-
.Bhicngo

.
, Ills , ( ClarkSr.-

Tlio
.

Regular Old-Establlslicd

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is ellllTrcallne with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , Neryons aii Private Diseases ,

K3 NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Fnlllnc Memory , ExliaustlnR Drains , Tcrriblo
Dreams , Head end 13ack Ache and nil the effects
leadum to catty decay nnd petliaps Consumption or
Insanity , treated scientifically by new methods with
never-foiling success-

.CtT
.

SYPHILIS and all bnd Blood anJ Skin Dis-
eases

¬

permanently cured-
.OBKIDNEYund

.
URINARYcompblnltGleet ,

Gnnorrhoea , Strictu re , Varlcocele and nil dUcases-
of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs cured ptomptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kidneys er oilier Organs-

.Bit
.

- No experiments. Ace and experience 1m-
.porttmt.

.
. Consultation free and sacred ,

SB" Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Diseases-

.KZThose
.

contemplating Marriace send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

> S cents , both 25 cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save CuturesufTcr-
.Inz

.
and shame , and add golden years to life. *3 look

"Life's ( Secret ) Errors ," 50 cents (stamps ) . Meeiiclna
and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to n. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FOR SALE ANO R NT.

GOOD work horses for snloUlftako; pay In
nml illlinir. or In chopping and haul-

ing
¬

wood. Apply to Leonard Kvcreu._
I"HAVl ! two elegant houssa on Ctli avo. , one

blnclc from motor. Largo lots. Houses new ,
Sand It rooms each ; modern Improvements.-
Tor

.

Biile on pavments to suit nurclmsors. These
are line bargains splendidly locatuit and cheap-
est

¬

property in Council lllairs. J. II. Judd , COO

Hroaowny.

_
J I'INIJhouhea on Lincoln ave. , 8 rooms , inod-
Oern

-

Improvement ? , all now. 2 lots WKI.IO each
and tliu other VUxliVJ. This property is llnely
located In the natural parK portion of Conned
llliills. 2 blocks from Omaha nnd Council Illulfa-
motor. . C. U. Judd , CJO llroadway-
.T

.

1FR INSURANCE at actual cost. Address
J-J A. E. Danghorty , Ciinnintj St. , Council
II lu ffs.

_
_

nllparta ot the city. N. C.
Phillips , room " J Kverott block.

(i-room houses on North 7th st.TWOstory postolllce. city water , only
sl.100 each. Term& to suit. C. 0. Judd. two
llroadwny.
_

fjibTFJFKNT One honso ot four rooms nml-
JL ? onoof rooms. Inipilre at 13 North Main-

.Iff

.

you have any lots or other property that
you wlfh to trndu for a bouse and lot , call

one. 11. Judd , COU llroadway ,

houses and lots In all parts of Coun-
cil

¬

Illulfs , iromS-KUtoi ) , ! ) ) , that lean sell on
monthly psivini'iita. or miy terms to suit pur-
chasers.

¬

. nils Is of particular adVHntngo to-
Onmha merchants , clerks , mechanicor people
who cleslro a homo near the misiness center of
Omaha without being cointicllod topay exorbl
taut prices. C. 11. JuiUl , UoO llroadwuv. Council
Ilium

_
YOU buy a house and lot of C. 0. Jurtil and

afterwards conclude to move away or In tiny
other way not being desirous of keeping the
property , I will sell it for you frco of charge
und property unsold I will lent same without
cost, to owner.

_
deeds given on nil property

IT sold by 0. II. JudU when there is a fair
payment down.
_

__
LOTS In Tontral nut ) chonp. Unsy terms. N.

*, room 5, Kvcrott block-

.17UMRMI

.

> UIlthatIowu my own pioperty-
.Lt

.
- nml con criuntly can nmuc terms to suit the
purchaser , who is not required to doixl with mo-
througli an iiscnt. C. 11. Jndd , M llroadway ,
Council IllnilH.

_
) B rTfT 1 1 1 lOS. * CO. IORH money. The most

terms oireroO. 1UJ 1'earl st.

BIJTrUHthnnaHavlndsbanx. Huy
payments.

a house

and by paying from $ : 10 *" more u month than
lent In ti few yenrH you will own your hem
frto of ( lolt) , wlilch Is bound by that tlmo to bo
worth more than double what you pay for it-
now.. U. II. Judd. (XM llroadwny. Council Illuirg.-

"I71OH

.

BALI ! On easy terms , choice reslueuco-
X' lot , ( iraham avo. , im motor Hue ,

Kor Sale bU ncro frnlt and vegetable farm 1

miles east of Chantauniia ifmumla. A great
bargain. Easy terms. Only $.li per acre.-

1'orHalo
.

10 acres adjolnlni ; city limits ; with
2-Btory frame house , largo barn , wood and coal
filled , well , cistern , etc ; 4JJ bearliiK fruit trees.
grapes and berilos. Price Jj.OjO. The bare land
Is worth the money.-

Tor
.

Bale SJ acres Vt mlle from city limits ,
Only * IO i per acru. Kasy terms.

Far Halo -u acres cnolc.o grove lands on Grand
avenue. Only $ i K ) par aero.-

1'or
.

Halo 1-11 ncroH , good house , barn and out-
buildings

¬

, l.if W fruit trees , four miles from post-
ollice

-

, only W per aero , easy terms ; also HJ

acres adjoining , well unproved , at SM an acre ,
ono-thlrd cash , balance on terms to suit.-

Tor
.

Sitle-lidt 4 , block H , llanscom Place ,

Omaha on 10 years' tlmo at 7ptr cent.-
W.

.

. C'. Btncy Itooin 4. Oncra Illoclt.-

OK

.

8Aljl ; An old and well established'
drugstore , established in lb V). Cajb rn-

nulrod
-

, *.tG'JJ' , b.ilanea real estate. Address A-

i!i , IK-e. CounclUllulhji.
_

Tjioil 11KNT Nicely furnished rooms , well
J? heated , airy, all con7i iilencct , ! i block from
electric motor line , ( lood Voaril nt door , now
modern houses. No , 17 North Madison bt.

BAHfAIN-4! lotsia HIiiduT's sub. on Oth nvo ,
paid. 1WJ each. N. 0. Phillips ,

room 3 , llverott block.
_

1 oT5 In Tonvmigors adil * J7i( each. N. O-

.JJ
.

Phillips , room r , liverctt bloclc._
OTSln Vnnlli it Is Hlco's add 52X). Hasy

Vienna. N. C. Phillips , room 6. Kvcrett blic.

AHAIUlAlNInWost property. N. .
. , 1erett bloclc._

.OT8 li Terry addition. Monthly payments
N. 0. Phllllpj. room P. Everett blocn._

T.ANDSforsBleoroxchuuge. N. 0. Phillip
JLJroom C. Kvurett block ,

_
TMPHOVKI ) farms In Iowa and Kansas for
J exchange for city property. N. U. Phillips.-
roomu.

.
. liverett block.
_

] OTS on 4th avo. and 10th st , very ch eap
Jfniips. llunuon k iitiopherd , U Main ot.

LOTS on llroadway , anywhere between Conn.
and Omaha , llenoou if Shepherd ,

U Maltibt.

_
"I ; iQIt HAM ; or llent Onrden land with houses ,
J.1 by .1 , It. Itlco. 10. Main St. . Council Illulfs-

.AVKNUK

.

A lots , corners , great bargains.
.V BhepherU , U Main st-

.r

.

LOT on 4th avenue , Van Ilrunt Si I Urn's BUD. ,
, llunion XHhepherd , u Main st ,

A neat young clrl to help In ftn.-
i

.
> oral house work. Mri Jacob Slmu , U1-

01'latuer ut.

: EST corner on llroadway. opposite pow r
homolltasua Ic auepUsrd ft Mala Nt,

PUBLIC.

OCTOBER 41880. Tlio ndvortiaomont of eovornl rot nil donlors , umlor
the form of a ooimnuulcntlon us it npponrs In THE BED t f thiaclivto , IB not
based urjon the truth , untl the parties slgnliiR the Bamo nvo well awnvo of-
It, as the following1 reasons from tholr own standpoint will testify :

1. Wo Imvo tmil applications from four of them Individually , to bn tnkin In nut of Urn
com ! In other v nte , If tnoy sold coat nt ourprlccs , would wo allow thfin thn cartage , ouch party
pledging hlmselt to keep strictly "mum ," so for as his neighbor was concerned.

3. Wo have had oflora from the snmo parties , based on the follow-
ing

¬

, to-wit :
A. Under nlint conditions would wo retlro from the retail nuslness , tboy Rtiarantcclng nil

certain tonnage for tlw seasons nf isfl, ISM nnd 1HM , nud llmllng n market for our coal ,

. Under what conditions wnuid uo rcmnln m the retail tinMupi ? . they ! * nnrante lng us n
certain lomnigons before mentioned , but ; to maintain pi leva.

From the foregoing mots , I think the pconoroua and fair-minded pnbllo
will ngroo with mo that any further remarks are unnooosaary.-

M.

.

. A. COX , A. T. THATCHER ,

Council Bluffs , In. , Brown Building. Chicago , Ills-

.TO

.

- THE-

The coal dealers of Council HlutTs would most respectfully say In oxplanaliou-
of the reduction in prlco of coal made by A. T. Thatcher , ot this city , that Mr-
.Thatcher

.
has heretofore olujmed to sell coal by wholesale only , and that many of-

us Have purchased coal from him nt the market prices , and would still continue
to do so , if wo could got a good nrtlclo of coal that would plcaso our trade , bub
with coal bought from Mr. Thatcher wo have had a trrcat deal of trouble and
complaint , and those of us who have handled his coal have boon

isliil tov-

om him or lose our customers.-
To

.

resent this nml coerce the dealers into buying an inferior nrticlo of conl-
Mr. . Thatehor has come into tlio retail trade , ami is now olToriup his coal at a loss
lirico delivered to constimora than ho chat-pod u for it at his yards , and also at
lower Dficos than wo could purchase Morcnmitilo Coal olsowhbro.-

Vo
.

are prepared to fnniisli a blntcinont fully vorillod as to the correctness of
the above oxplnnation :

Stmpp ifc Kiiott ? , E , E. Mayno ,
D. K. Gloason , Win. Welch
Carbon Coal Co. , J. E. Movers ,

N. W. Williams ; i B. Mai-klo ,
Council BlulTs Lumber Co. , T. L. Smith ,

Snckott & Preston , L. M. Shuborb ,

Jos.iMcWilliama.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS.
The Best Equipped rstr-bllsbment In the West. Does Dyoln ; anu CU-nnln ? of ( larments aud-

Coexl.s of every description and material. Dry Cleaning ot line. Unriucnts a Specialty.
Out of town orders by mail or express , will receive prompt attention.

Works on Motor Line , Corner 26th st , & Ave, A , Council Bluffs
OMAHA OFFICE , 1521 FARNAM STREET.-

GEO.
.

. SCriOEDSAC-

'K.DON'T

.

BUY SHOES IN COUNCIL BLUFFS
Until you have visited ICO Mahibtreet , tbo oldest nml heaviest sticktM establish-
ment

¬

In the city , where Roods am boiiKht direct from minnfnclineM aud glon-any to customers middlemen s prollti. Kvory class of footwear from the
worKlnuman's heavy boot tc tlio finest laiiv'H shoe li cheaper novv than over before
nt the factories , und establishments that tmy direct , and In law quantities can
Elvo the customer a inaiuln that will bean extra Inducomout. milled to the
goods sold and warranted uy reliable men. Wo do thK Call aud ba convinced.-

S.

.

. A. PIERCE , 1OO Malu at , Council Bluffs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS FUEL C-

Tblils as our yards iiDue&red bttforo the flic , wlilch loft us "slightly dlillcurcd tint still lu the
ring , " with plenty of nice tresh coal on track. Ltme , Uomeiit , 1'laster and Stucco. KW Broadway I

Telephone 13I.

I OTS on Olon ave. (tenulno snaps , Donsou St-
II Shepherd , 0 Main st-

.iJKNlSHKD

.

F rooms forront at 117 rourthst-

.FOK

.

SAM ! At n bargain : Ono double haw
; veueor ma-hlno with Hearing

complete , all new , suitable for Insket factory.
Inquire ntSnyder's Com. llouso , 'ii Peail St. ,
Council niulls.

HIIN'tT A four-room house In Rood con-
dition

¬

, centrally lotMtod , choap. JiuiulroUiT
Washington live.

LOTS on Mnnawa motor line , corners. 10
, balance 110 per month , lionso &

Shepherd. 1) M.iin st-

.RKATj

.

KSTATR llought and sold and ex ¬

. Spoclal attention Rlvun to exam-
Inatlon

-

of titles. W. 0. Jainei , No. 10 t'earl st. <

Foil SAhU Aero lots In Orchard placo. Till *
Is located In the Hlco nursery ,

snntnot the main part ot thn city. li! inllo*

from court homo , ( ico. Metealf. U I'narl st.

HOt'SKS and lots ; J105 rash. JIIJ3 cash. 8(0(
, balance easy. Hanson & Sliophord-

U .Main st-

.FOIt

.

SAMS On easy term *, porno of the host
' modern houses ( new ) In Council

Hluirx. All modern I mprovcmonls , ..n..
located. Call on 3. K. Maxon. Morrlnm block-

.SIHDENTOl'K

.

, Heal Ustato. Special
attention given to examination ana cor-

rection
¬

of title to lands and lots In city and
county. No. tj. North Main Bt-

.T

.

OTS In Jliillln's sub , $10 cash , balance ? 10 per
-LJmonth. Benson .tShephcid , U Malnst.-

1TKH

.

SAM : 120 ncro farm In Jasper county ,

JJ Iowa , located near coal minus that are in-
operation. . There Is a five foot vein of coal
under the farm. Oeo. Motoalf , No. JO I'ourl at.

locations on Main and IlioadwayBl'SINKSS bargains. Uco. Metculf. No. 1-
U1'oar! st.-

'ANTI3D

.

Stock of furniture. Rroccrles or
hardwire In exchange fnr land nml city

property. Will pay homo cash. Addicts W,

W. Houston , 20J llroadwa-

y.W

.

TTlOKSAf.K Improved and unimproved prop
-1} crty in every part of tlio cltv. Ilnro oppor-
tnnltlosfor Investors who nnolc Kpocmntlons ;

xplendld opportunities for those who desire
homes. Geo. Motcalf , No. 10 1'oarl st.-

TTiOH

.

8AI.K SO feet lake frontage located be-
J? tvrcen 0 II , boat house and Manawiv beach
Also u number of choice lots In HegiUtu place
Oeo. Slotcalf , No. 10 I'oarl st.

Flower Pots.Fo-
tnothtni

.
; entirely new, nnd the handsomest

articles of tlio kind that ever adorned a bay-
window or conservatory , aroour now painted
and ornamented 1'lower J'ots and Vases for
nouspphintH. These goods nro entirely imw anil
are sold exclusively in Council ItlnilH by us.
The Hustle 1'ots are highly ornamental and
will beautify any house , Ono grndo Is smoothly
painted In bright tolois ready for decoration
by ladles who paint. Tliei-o handsome goodw
aid sold at pilces commonly asked lor plain :
Ao fnr pnlnteil pot andbaucer , anil plain at cor-
repondliib'pilcos

-
, M'NI ) IIHOH. .

M Muln Street.

THE LADIES
Of Couucll Dlulfi ) and Omaha , and surrounding
country will nnd It to their advantage to deal
with mehun they wont imy kind of

HAIR GOODS
AND ORNAMENTS.

Two months ago I determined to close out my
stock und ( jint biiulnesfl , but thoHlpcu was too
largo to bo disposed of, and I will continue the
business with moru goodK than ever. Kvery-
thing in flriit class and made up In latest btylo.
Mull ordeis receive prompt attentio-
n.MRS.

.

C.L.GILLETTE. ,
No. IMI .M.i In Bt , , Council II In IT * ,

I) . J. ISDJIU.NDSOX , U.I ; . SlIIKlillT,
I'ros. Vice 1'ros-

.Cius.
.

. II. HANNAX , Cashie-

r.CITIZENS'

.
' STATE BANK ,

Of COUNCIL lILIUTg.

Paid up Capital $ | 5OOOO.OO
Surplus 3500O.OO
Liability to Depositors 33Q.OOO.OO-

DlimTonnI. . A. Miller , I'. O. fil Bon. B. r-

Bhugart
.

, i : . ! ! . Hart , J. 1) . Kdundson , (.'has. It-

.lliuman.
.

. Urunnuct general bunking business
Largest capital and surplun of any banlc In-

Jowu, Intercut on time dtppalu

THE RED CROSS STOVES ,

It Is conceded to bo the bent made aud most
admired Movuon the American continent. It Is
constructed oil the mo'-t approved xcicntlfln-
pilnclples , to dwvelop ( ho greatest drgroo o-

Iieiit with tlie amount of coal. H 14 tlio
only Btovo In which thu Hystem of circulating
lluosls perlo't taking thu cold air from the
floor and heating It. livery stove Is convertible.
Into a double healer to Warm tlio roomu ahovo ,

with nodlllU'iiltyoroxn'iiso. Another point
their favor , is the fact thut they nro cheaper
than nny other Hist class ttovn on the market.
For sale m Council IIIiulH only by

HHUOAKT XCO. . 11 .MalilStrooC.

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro *

lectors Etc.-

c.

.
Agents wanteu.'-

J

.
. it. .iiiim ,

1101. Urnor.it , W. II. M ,

OFFICER & PUS-
EYJBANKERS. .

Corner Main and Broadway ,
COIJNCIIj IliaiKKH , IOWA.

Dealers In forelm and domestic cxchanw *
Collpcllounmude und interest paid oil time !
police.


